
p!!'[Y-
The play was a light and airy 

nature with just eI/<\ugh of: a plot to 
give it continuity and to give dra
matic quality to son;e of the scenes. 

Leading roles wer~ carrie!l by Mar
tha Markatan, who r,~presented two 
-characters who bore such a mal'ked 
resemblance to eaoh, ofller that hers 
was a case of mistaken identity 
throughout the pl~)j. Braden Car
hart and John McEwen as the very 
mercinarY dancing: teaQher and the 
impecuneous Polis~, count made ef
fective use of the f1*01I charact~riza
tions these two part~ called for. 

Frederick Berry a~ a gypsie lover 
assumed weU the s'Yagger of an ir
responsible nomad aj1d assumed sev
eral solo numbers ap ,veil. Mildred 

ience. 
The musical accompaniment was 

furuished by the . c~llege orchestra 
under the direction of Prof. W. C. 
Hunter. 

SHOP UFl'EGS l\IAKE 
RAID ON SII'ORES 

BOOS. 

L(()uis Ulrich, Wayne 
- C~~ Pioneer Passes 

Death Summons Follows 
An Extended Illness. 

Dies Fri., Apr. 4. 

Louis l'lric}l, n pioneer of \VaYLe 
CDunty since 1S86. passed av{ny at 
the home of hi;;; daughtC'r, :Mrs. Oaf) 
Flee]'. Friday, April 4th, hcl\ing ~t

tained the age af 73 ~ ear::). U month>3, 
and 8 daY8. F'unera] services Wf'lC 

heW Monday afternoon, April 7th, 
fronl tile Otto Fleer home at 1 :30 o'
clock and from the l<;vangcljeai TilE'\)-

wh~ch he was u charter member, at 
2:00 o'clock, Hle Rev. A. Junk Offlf:j· 
ating in the I~Jlgli:-;h la,llguage. :llId 
the Hev. \V. Pisciwr officiaUng il, 

the Gel'uuLfI languagc'. Interment \V~S 
matlle in the church cemetery. 

TJ1Q de-.R!1rt€'~l was born June 27th, 
1856 at St. Cliarl(>s county, MissoU
ri. At the age of two years h~ Wl:nt 

with his p~rents to Swiss, Missoul'L 
coming to Ne-hraska in 1878, rund lo
cating on a 'farm near Nebraska City. 
where he worked for four years a~:d 
retlimed to'l\1isRouri, where ije W:.lS 

mar-rleil FebI'. 2, 1882 to Miss eha!· 
lotte Damme o! Bergar. Missouri. He 
then returned with his wife to Nc-

Are Caught With 
And Receive Stern 

Justice. 
---!- braska, remaining near Nebrasli<1-

Fi,np, of $100 eacll and costs a- City until lP.86, 
.. TIounting to $17 were assessed 'lginst "W:aync county <lln.d settled on a far/Ill 
three young women. 'Who conEcBse.d n{~ar 'Vayna .... Foul' dau,ghters, Mrs. 
t-Iefore Judge J. M. Cherry in county 'Henry Lage ano Mrs. Otto F1eer neal' 
"ourt Thursday moulIling that they had Wayne, and Mrs. W. IT. Brune al,d 
::.toTf'!.n mer-cl1atiilfS'IT ·-frO"m---Hos'kin~. 

Winside find Wayne fitores while they 
wp.e out no a sbop-1iftin~ r~xpeditLm 

t he day prt'vious 

Mrs. Henry Fleer of Willsinde. 

'i'wo or the WCmh(!fl were without 
funds suff'ieient t{) pay their flnps lind 
are 5ening ,..,pntenc(;! in the his, hOl1lf~ \\ith hi:; Jaughters 

jail, th(' oth('r woman's tiIH> \\:\:-i pond 

by her husband. A fourt~ wumun, 
who Wa~ with the Ion; flngered"...tr1o 
when they made thei:r forays. is hei.:lg 
;,.;nUJ;:ht ily the POliCl>. She waR arrest· 

"rI at her home in Korf.ollk but pleaded 
that she be ali()\, "d tn make arrange-

1!=l:?:L I [I t1H'n lJl()v('t\ into \Vaynr'. 
when~ he ha;o, since made Ids homB. 

The dpc'f'aseu. If'avcs to mourn hhi 
d~parture hi;:; four daughter~, four 
RonR-in·law, ten gramlchlldrf>n, fot:r 
t)rothers, and three sister~, beHideH a 
host of friends, of whom the (ollowln~ 

m{'nts for til ..... carr) ()If hel' YE~ar and 11 C~~tl10 from a dh;tance to att~md U-w 
half old child berore reporting at the tbe funeral Kervicei): Henry Damme of 
st;)tio"n. The req'W-e!<lt w-t\s grante..J .. Tulmagc, Ed Wittler and daughter, 
but s.he fail(~d tu appear when tl.c Miss L)dia of Cook; Mr. and Mr8, G. 
time for hl:r !tearing arrived. Ulrich and l<Jrwin Ulrich, Ainswortn, 

_ .. _. __ ?2:s_ failed to put in an Mr. and Mrs. HcrmiLn Damme and Mr 
since. 

T-he womPn. were arrested in i'Jo'!'- ver Creek; MrR. 
fo1.k by ~orfo]k pplice on complaint Henry Kocher, Mrs. Donald Sellner, 
..-,f Dr. Brnu-.cr, of Hoskins, who and Misf' Esther SC'Ilenr of Omaha; 
(J'[! mtssin;; sev.cral articles in his Mr. and MrH. Henry \Vlttler an<lMr· 
>drug stfJre. 1r;nmed~ately Buspected the and MrR. Frank Wittlpr !"tnd baby of 
'four women and took after them l!l Hartington. 
bis car, trailfIfg-tlldm to·NlII'folk. -.-.-,... 

Further complaints ot shoplifting lj:OSKIN CENSUS COMPLETED 

Students Fioln 27 
To Vie For Musical 

Supremacy. 
__ II?_._ 

Keen competitioJ is, promised in the 
district music con~est at the Wayne 

College ,next Friday and 
Saturday in which high schools of the 

wellt to tile door. where he was district will vie fo'r musical suprem-
met by the two masked, men who 'Icy. 
derc(l him to throw up his. hands. A- very imposing array of musical 
turn arollnll and walk Into the wash events has been mapped 'out by the 
room. whel'e he was ordered to N- program committee with activities 
main. The Imen hastily scoopell 1111, beginning at ,one o'clock Fri4ay aft~ 

contents of the, til!, got into their 
and were soon lost i,n the <lark'-

: given 
of the first, second and 

if Jhl're was another' man in . II t Th . 
county wh~ e-;:;J'~yed a wIder "::i·:C·-I-tllat'-l.~"*...we""-;l!OllngJll,eu af_aV~I'.a,ge, m a even s. ese wmners' 

h~lght ancl cJf no peculiarity of dress entitled To partIclpate--In the' 
cle of intimate acquaintances than did to distinguish them from other>, contest which will be held in 
he-men whom he called by their first They drove a Chevrolett coupe. ings the first week in May. 
names and fraternized on a common F II . . th d basis. The Ips" ill>m;iste_d of the ,,,celpts of 0 owmg IS . e program mappe 

Charles Ward Reynolds was born the station from 'follr o'clock In the 
in Elkadar, Iowa, September 5, 1876, afternoon tili then. 
living there until he was about ten ,-----
years of age when he moved with Mr. ancl Mrs: DOill Fitch and their 
his parents to Wayne county, which two YOllng.,-r-childre.n, were callers lit 

been his home since. He grad- the home of Mrs. Fftch:s"uncle, Gen. 
uated from the local high school In Smith and family of !lender. Thov 
1896· an~ later from Wayne NOl'l)lal ,also visited Mrs, Fitch's father, G. 
(then PIle !College) and also spent H. Smith "who has been ill and Is 
one year at the Univ?rsity of Ne-, staying at'the George Smith home at 
?raska . where he studle~ law a~d present. After calling at the Smith 
JoUrnah~m'l He made l"s debut m home, Mr, ",nd Mrs. Fitch and chil-

In 900. r clron went to visit in the Theodore 
,'In July 19, 1905, he was married Kal home near Pender where they 
at Minden, Iowa, to Miss Ida Linson, were entertained at supper. 

etailers to Wage -Own 

out by the program committ,ee: 
---.. - .. -------
and their "ef/lcfancy." 
po"slbl,c for them to save you as they 
assert. "u lot of money.' 
Chains Do Not Save Cll~tomer llone,' 

"BayJng Power,' and "Low pl'iCo':)" 
have been true lIngument of the ehn[" 

.store In overy town wnd clt~[d :.1'1'. 

Watson, and so often that ':[t1;~:;~c<~:t'lU~~~~I::~~!hy-;,~;--;c~jj~j;;~~~~-t:--... = pie have been I'cd to bel\()ve thnt It 
Is tho cuse while just a IIttid'/lthol1ght 
in tho matter will mark It as absurd. 
Local Tetan.rs through wholesnle 
and jobbing houses have buying pow
er a~ large or larger, with cost ofl 
(Jlstrl1JUtion as low -Oi'-Towef:- - 'l'hr·"~,r'w1iAri>·"-'iiw--P,,,nco-ffi--""mt'~i,~~!I;1--'-'···-·-·--
ha~ been demonstrated lime' and 
again. 

(jhalns 

A-nti-Gh-ttifl;--F-igbt~--~~" Pl,!::lrpo.:e,~~ 01 ~~~~;~~I~;~~~:~~~~ 
Inuependent merchantH in hringiIlg 

their cau~c bcfol'fl the pubHc are cot 

as)<ltlg for "harity from the bu)'ln~ 

public, ThC'y ~n]y flHI< for a SqIHHt' 

dc.al, ::tHHerted C, W. Watson, ~ecr2w 

lary of U;~" J~~d:r~ratjon - of -NellJ:ar.;1{.l. 
Retailers at a <Ii,nner at Hotel Stratton 
rccc'ntly" where- hn addressed locrd 

Chnlns Not Community Plolle,~rs 
"'Who helped pioneer your hom-e. haH .1JCen done by yOU or ,..our 

bar. It Is interested only III 
town tin itA early dayR.? Who workud amount oeinlOney which it ean 8i.£)hol1 

shoulder to shoulder with you and opt of town wltl, ,the' 1''''Rt-nos"lblel 
yonr forbears; extJending credit where rpturn of service. It !'.cmains-ln tOYin 
credlt- waR-needod, reJoJdng- wIth you 
ur them in their r:lOrrow'! Just llR long aR you anu your town win 

turn your 1106<1 Of dollars Its way. And 
"Th/C home merchant f!l xo~r,_c,-,0:.:m"--1_W'nel1 thLH--Hoo<l ceases it pack!':) Ull 

munity with a personal investment in merchandise. sells or setUea fO!' ih 
Rtorc building, a personal 1nvcl::Itmcnt unexpired lease ana moves to anothor 
In ,"' 

activitieR coming from ,\Vayne, and 
Winside plaoeJ tn(! &pB ",mage was .the first_ town tlon of American busi"Lss is tl).c Ind(-· 

in this area to report complete cen- pend'.(mt :",~-w;~-,;fm,l~oh~,",,-.,;.,=,,·,.-'uiti1o-<Tl'-i,.-f,_~gl"'''_\elll-h;;;;~~;'=';chu.tIT:nm..n.rirr:.rin,..,.""in.:lsffllleBiitiEmnar.otTI'aduar.r . case. iu \Vayne cou;n~y a;nd the nrrr':!st
ed women were tu.~em to Wayne for 
their hearing. 

The conteRts of: ~ suit caSB tal<Bn 
from the women r~vealell upon ex
amination, propetty t~ken from thE 
Hoskins Drug 
-otto Flt'cr at 

::ietrcies Style 
Minnie KaK)', 

tJer ... n,orm,'CY 

and unlierware 

I : 'I' i,! I 

sus returns. Accor<ling 
po,t the population has shrunk some
~l\at in the last decade, the late 
enj:uneration reporting 251 whereas. 

1920 census showed a population 
274. The late figures are of a 

pyt1imi:Qal"Y report and are subject to 
correction. 

retail store, regardless -,~rJt" line 01 
merchandise carried; (lind took pot.' 
fuck with that community? 

chain store -' unit -Is lackJng m 
mli'k of human kindness; but slmpl~ 
when all It said and dono, he is gan I,'.V'----, 

nothing more than an automa
t,on, tltk["g orders from headquarter", 
in some f~~r distant city." 

Fann~r Is Affected 



F~R 
DEPENDABLE i 

M.ILK and S.ERYICE 
c~U LoganValleyDairy, pllone 

417' F2 
I 

.. nnll Mrs. .1 ames MJ1lil~,el) slld 
!ly amd Mr. and Mrs. Alher~ MilII
and famlly were caUers atl the O. 
Milliken home Sunday OV'''Iling. 

A. S. Hirsch and Mr'1' .Wal
of Carroll wore Ftiday 

the home of Mrs. Brubak
ts, Mr. and MrR. Charles 

I,. L. Heik:es and 
tier, Dori~, of South Sicux Cit,Y, 
vIsitors in the 0, W. Milliken 

Sunday afternoon. Mr, and 

Leghorn hatching eQf,"s. 
per hundred. Early Ohio Po

$1. 00 per bush,"l. Phone 
I. -Iulv. Al0-2t. 

r. and Mrs. Qeol'b"e Aistrbp.o ntHl 
Cm'! Suude11 of near Wul,oOc!d 
·callers. at the O. W. '1\lllllljcn 

~ritil. Bec~ellh~ue,\" home.: .1 

Mr. and Mrs. Augtrnt"Wffiler were 
'ililn;*r~ ini th~ h~j,ne of. th~lr dapgh
ter. !Mrs. Curt1s Foote and 'husllaljd 
and'ltllmiIy Sund!)Y aftlerno~n. ·IMr. 
and ·.Mrs. ·Albert. Braaer· aM fa:/Dily 
wer~i also visitors ill the Foote ~6me 
Sunday afternoOlll. 

M~. and· Mrs::"'James .Kllmer. Mias 
EV~1tn: Br~s~fleld. and Ken~eth Burk. 
haIfIl ~1I pC Wln01lebago, ~ere e*t~r
tnim~d at Sunday dinner and 
~heiqa~ .in!thtilc, A~\'Anderson' 
Tom' n()be~ts ~f Carroll. was an 
noon, c"lIer truere. . , 

: 1\h .. ~ll(.1'M!;~. Irvin; Hahde, da'u.gh
fer 11llIni~e.: and little sor!. Irving IT •• , 
of fl1eni'tmt came Saturday evenlJig to 
visit· ill the D. Bahde home here, re
fllrpin!iScindaY evenIng. Miss' -1..lIy 
Bahde oC Emerson was also a visitor 
with home folks at the Bahde borne 
ove;r th~ week-end. . • 

~ro~. and Mrs. H . .JL Hahn and 
Prdf. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen ,vent 
to Sioux CIty Saturday whel'" the mea 
att~nded the rmeeting of Tri-Stata 
~c~ooj" Masters' clul> held a1; the Elks' 
hall. ~ol-.num f"om the states ,,( 
South Dakota. Iowa, and--'Nebr:aska 
Wlere .present. 

because serum productron can ,not 'be 
stepped up fast enou~h .to ,meet a. 
donly' increased demand. 
more, ch~lera outbreaks usuaily 'oe
MF at a time 'of the year when most 
pigs are old enough-to require much 
morc serum· for immunization tllah 
if theY had been vaccinated when 
younger .. 

Thi.s is the time. of year to thinl< 
ahout' vaccination 'ror hcig cholern~ 
If the pigs nre treated at uthout wea"d
i.ng time, the cost of vaccination wql 
be muph less than it treatment is 4r:-

. '.' Congoleum Ru". '!! 'i'j.>j:ll; I:: 
in all sizes and in the newest designs' and patterns. i i 

i '" "I _____ .: (':.. I. '.'1'1"1.11 

The Ellis Exchang;' 
'. LE. ELLIS, Prop. . 

Quality Goods at Lowest Prices, 

laied. Also, the pigs are much be around again. Mose-How are you 
easier to handle when small and leao It claims that ttle alfalfa crop is with 'rilhmetic? .' .. 
labor is required for - vaccinating. much in nee~ of rain: Sam-Well

t 
I done ]ear~~~ ltd add 

Hog cholera vaccination can always The supervisors' voted for the road up al1 the naughts, but 't11<\ fi~ger;; 
be conside'red cheap i·ns'urance againd"t work to·begin; still bother me. ." 
losses fro~' this saurce. -The Nebras' Will Anderson hanled lumber for a II' 

--------------~~~'~ ·k[\. rl!-·rm~r. new garage and fence. Ii 
The worldly ones may smile at it tnlt 

theirs arc tender smiles; 
These home town items form " bond 

THE LITTLE COUNTRY 
NEWSPAPER 

I get a little papel"' from a little COUD- tll'ru many years and miles. 
Oh, little country paper, with your 

try town- little ,~eeklY' talks! 
A fat cry froon the dailies that on J. like to wander with you down re

Sunday wolghs .us down;' 

It's printed eveTY· Thursday, and it 
has no. supple~ent, I 

oUt I'm a1-

membered roads and walks. 
-Selected .. ' 

'" III 
M.ARTIN L. RINGE~ 
Local Agent (or Wayne "an4 . 

.' vicinity for the. . ....', Ii 

Farmers Mutual J10:-; 
sura.nce Comp~ny;" 

of Lincoln'" .:1 , . 
Write farm property . l~wn 

dwellings at 

. ___ . ___ +,= .... "'-'''-'\\'It;'un~'!ll........ll.'-:-....!illl'lliL....Ule.h,~~~;:.:~~~.c:;;;~~;".I+----=---''~-==''''.-...... H--==ouse E or_ ...,c:JI~_~:~~ ___ _ 

Qu!ality Price .. ' 
or'Re'rnodel Now .. 

I 

ui:tirl~r ~nd 'triUl'lprides are cheaper now th~n 
they ~at~~eh"for'$om~ time. We will gladly help 
YOll pl~~'r.?~*h:ome or~e~()delin~ and furnish you 
.an estimate 'free of charge and Without an" oblig ... 
tt ""'1 I! 1'1 '. or .. on. i 

1:,'1 

RUMANIA N FWOGINO LAfW 
nEDUCES "LOVE ('"RI~U;~; 

i I 

is IHothing on financc-
It teHs th~t the n"bekahs gave on in-

stallation <ranee. . 
That Mi,s 15iiY IS> relll'rning .~oon I·t(/ 

open uPhe~ seh~dl, . 
That Alexander Hartgro;ve lost a val-

Price $2500.00 
I '. 

6 rooms with bath, full basement, good conditiop. 
Lot 75x150: In desirable part of town, near th.~ 
college. Terms on part. ' 

Phbne2~2w 

MOVING-
o. ~S.ROaERTS 

Plumbing and Healing -
'.1. 

is moving from his present location . .. ··to·the -----. . 



lItrs. J ohn Dunkl~n a~d ~all\ily. IIIr. 
and Mrs. Augus~' Ktilse ianl'l-daugil.
ter Marion, Mr. ~nd!;riIrsJ John .Sch
roeder. and chiNrel1; ,Mr,. alnd Mrs. 
John Rosack~ an~, f~lIlilYI and, ehas. 
Kruse. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. :roh~ S~l\roeder' and 
.famlly spent suitday: eV~nl'ng willi 

Marie DelIls a t~ained ! 
City spent a few days I 

at the W. J. May home. ' 

Joy AUison of, Randolph"spcnt iSun-' 

Were '~pt any aresSilng I rooms tn' 
cars and the' only water supply was a 
bucket OVer whose 'edge hung two tin 
cups. 'I'hls was carried UP and down 

dIed papers and fruit. " 
Mr. DOn~gan began working f.or the 

BUrlington In 1881. aefore comlUg 
to Spearfish, he had been statlO!l 
agent In Ardmore, S. D. 

and Ellsworth, 
t;ebraska, cOlll.lng to Spearfish'" In 
1905. In speaking <XI' changes he has 
seen during his railrOlidlng, he tolu 
this story: ' I. am~lUbited, 

Mr. and MI'S- Ch~$ .. !Franbe
l 

*. . 
I I,: II I' ,Ie, , rW:~i\lll,~~(lay 

Mr. and Mrs··I.Will\·,. F7'1W;~~ ifnI) M'''n'~,,'' da(!wlth ,!L~n~le- ~iJrnham. ! . 

"Shipment of corpses,' 
Introduction ot e~balming, -' was 

daughter Betty ~~'l'~aY1j~ jUld G\lo\ 
otte spent. SUn~~y', eve1'ing ,inthf 

Fred Ottc home. I ' ' I WiediJles,iay 
spool' 
AleX 

Mr •. an~ M~s. M. Madsen and iBur
nett~ and ,Claron sple)lt Sunday at the 
ft.; ~. ! Fa\h;tt~ h6Di~-' ill Wi'netoou. 

, ¥" •. , "m4 ¥rs. Will, Lewlsret~FJled 
Fr\dilY f.rom AIjJ.sworth, Nebr'lSkn, 
wllkre they had been to the funeral 
~f rr- ,Leris:, hrother. 

by securing the linx containing, the 1,1',' lc'o!!:Illzo:d 
casket, --to-tire' r.ear platferm Of, til,!, 
baggage car. This helped to ·k~ep 
the bodies co\>l. One nlgh~' abo', 
droPP<ld oft somewhere iletween Cres
"ton, Iowa rood BurUnilton., Whe~: ,It 
was missed, the .dlvlslon superinten
dent wired th~ s~cti0'1 ibosses ,to b~ 
on the look out fdr the body and .t~ 

report Its. condition. This nnsw~r 

came back: 

.~ 

Mrs. Gurlley Prinbe ca\l~ 
evenirug in the Roy Piel'-

GUSt~,rson spent the 
end with home folks in Hart-

. and Mrs. Chan]es Pierson and 
and Mrs, Roy Piersoll and Miss 

~Ir. and, MrS. W_ J. May, Wanda, 
Lldyd and Irene McFadden accompan
iedi Miss IIelps to Sioux City Sunflay. 

1;1. W. Burnham and Lennie were 
Norfolk visitors Thursday,_ 

spent Saturday in Sioux City. Mr., and Mrs. William Russell and 
and Mrs. Ed Grier and fam- children autO"ed to Cedar Rapids :::.t

urday to spend the Wleok-end with> rel-
aUves. 

.. 'Mr. Supt. We fou'nd the corpse. 
It was dead'~" 

Mr. Donegan was born in 1859 in 
St. Lo_uis, where he caught the, rail-

Mr: and Mrs. C. A. Berry and fanl- road Clfever" fronl- h'is father, a CRl' L~:E~~:~~~'::;;:l~:~l!;;:;::=~::::;;:~~~~~I! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kay lIad aE ily of Wayne attended the Operetta inspector. "My 'fathe~ 'gOll; only ~ 
and Mrs .. Alex given at the Sholes school Friday a month," said Mr, D~neg'an, '4hut 

Mr. und ni,ght. Their daughter Miss Ali"~ at that time" !,'Dod clliekcn cost 200. 

in the ovening. 

an,1 returned to Wayne with them that eggs were 8c a dozen, and hutter 
also even lng, ranged from 8 to 158 ,a. pouilld. 1 

Mrs. Gladys PJantenberg nnd ehil~ know fiection men who brought up 

Mr. and Mrs. George at the Will Wrobel home. eents a day. 
Mr, anti 

family, 
The Operetta, "The Maid and tlw 

I_UU,!'CJlc.-'" 

sented Friday night, The proceelis sell were the ho~ored !,'11csts of tho 
callers in the 0,,;- \\1orc $23-: 15. Pr_es'hyterian \ LacliC'R' Aiel 

ca'r Johnson hOmJe- were Mr. an'tl The Pleasant Hour club met Wcd- Thursday evening, -M-~rch-27ih. 
Mrs, Roy Piersop a~ld famUy-Mt', llesday with Mrs, Glenn Burnham. occash)n being their :Wth \~'('dding nn
an'd Mrs. Gurney P 'incc--Mr. ntl{~ The next mlceting will be with Mr:-:,. nivcrsary. There was a Rovell o'~lod{ 
Ml's, Hobert' Au]{~·, Mrs. Sarah r.'rccman Clarlc dinner (It tile dlUrch parlors" followed 

Mr, and ;\{r-;-;, 

H.ulh aIltI L(~R()r 

A11)(Ol't Andersoll 

~Ill' .. ·tlc: i [1'- tilt' 

----_ .. __ .-. - , 

by a moc'k '\cddin.g' with Mr. (lnd 1\1rs, 
H, W. Burnham has hccn cho~\~tl 

Daniclsi'll il:-; llT:idc Mltl bl'i(l('g-roon, 
as Census ellumerator ,for Shcrm,]11 I), n, C'Ol)llp:t-.,V'; father of tlJe bl'ide; 
Precinct <lnd' lhe ~illilge of SboleR. W. 1\1. Johnson ;IS ritl.~ lwarer, "j\I<lIHle 
It wOllll greatly nid the cnUlllleratOl' if 
1'\'("1·Y r<1mil~~ wonJrl CaT(:fll11y "Study-

eOflH'S. 

,'If/TIn; '1'0 J>M'~llnNG ANI) 
HEATING CON'l'HACTOHS: 

te'}' Youllgberg and C. 
:Lnll the Hf'v. ]{ing :td('tl as the fllill

!f,tcr. Tho Willal ('ollgraluLltio'):-; 
were RhoWCJ'f'd n11 tllP "n('\vJy wpdded" 
couple, OVl'r.(}UK' hundred guest;.) .~'l~l'n 

~(Jtke is hereby given that l)id:-; present. The honnn~d·, couple w{)rU 
, ' I L lie rcceLv_cd _at_tlle_County_£.lCf.l'~~I_nrm!c.I)~c·.u ~rulJ. __ LL~\U.ad~;'{H'._._. ro~: ki;) g 

for Wayno County, Nebrmilct, 
to--twelve o'clock :M. of :May 1;~1!) 

lfj:W, for the removal of the oW boil
~'r and jf:-; hrielc work in the furn,1(;p 
room at tho ()ourt HOUfW, and faIr 11w 

ruhtlshing and installing bf a 'now 
Imj}C'r, maldng a1l neeeRsary cOnJv~e·· 

, tiOIJH from the new holler to the pl'e
Hf:nt steam 'circuit. and to do and PCI

form sl1~h othDr work as will make tof 
it_ a !ll·:.;l~class heating plant. 

chair. 

Read .the advertisement •. 

COMFORT 
AND 

ECONOMY 
flaid bl'd. to be op"ned at one o'dloel< 

P. ~L of May 18th, 1930 by the COU"
ty clerk in the presence of the Boal'd 
of County Commissioners of W~y"c 
County, Nebraska, which board aj,o There is no more important 
rcserw,s' thO' right to reject any a1HI item of consideration in your 

all <,ids. daiiy w.!llk of life,. than the 

1 Even for' 0. "~ll ~~ehiDr the " 
I Do::s:tcr "Fa,twin" ft.Qveehand .. 

IInR 01. 1000t one tub or ",oter. 
and lUlVef time and effort, Qa 

~!C;~:r~:':i:j~glcwtub 

2 ",· 
wuh 

da:y'.'~~~~!,:~;a,;;:~~~r 

ccrrUfted checks made payable - tll 

----~~-·-----··1~C1:~~~~~~~~~~~!--·-1~'~~i~:~~~:~;~;;~~~~~~~--'-----1:~~~:~~;t:~-~~~-~~~~~~:~'~~~~;~:~~1t-cC~O~n~di~t~io~n~~[~:=~_:~"~:~~~:::~=-·'~"li .. ~,· .. _-, ___ ·~l.j~~~~~~~~W~~!;~;-'----;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1-~!~"c-"~~~ Der cent of the ,bid must aecomna'lY .. Yo~ feel hetter---You work 

all bids. better, and You enjoy life 

\ "Sacked in the 
Golden Bag'~ 

Phins and 8pecitlcati-ons' may h« f 

found on flle with the County Clerl< much more when the shoes 
and bidders may hay;' a coPY of sDhl you wear are comforlable~and 
planil for a period of five days onjy b'. properl~_it '.' 
the deposit oC ten dollars ($IO.OO) to 

~DBction, Upon return of copy of 
plans as within the five day perio'J 
suqu d"pos1t will be refunded; oihe) 
w i~e turn~d over to the County Ttea,
urer fo!, the :C-ounty Genera) Funt);
successful bidder to enter into a con
trrict-andl bond for. the,"-faithtul ver·· 
fo~tnance ~f ;such contract.-

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this let 
dar o~ April, A. D. 193,0. 

CHAS. W.REYNOLD,! 
: .. ; County Clerk of \\layne 

~/" "Co.~n~>:" Nebraska. I 

last lonl!er, We can many 

weeks. -and· months of 'life to 

your shoes, lr you bring them 
in_.fllr repair,_ 

Don:t wait too long. 

Electric Shoe 
Shop 

L, .w. Kratavil, ProP, 



experience 
property losses 

The cause .of 
generll) thing 
yer1 reasonable 
<Of th~m have stf,rt,..il;,r./,I'" 
'"tnl;- cIgarette ,or ';~;:;iis~~i11:~~~i~~Ut: dep"tld0u! 
thrown along the 
p ssll\g ilUotorlst. 
, ,It lloesn't , 
,blsllEl and th~, ' 
has made the fire 

j 1:r se~ere one tbis 
For tllat 

,on the psrt 
practiced. 

Elimer, Bert, Fred, and Ted 
rison we-nt to Si;'ux City Tuesday to ,!l ;nJ ....... £.., 
Ib~ present at :tIie bedsidla o~ their 
father, JQhn Harrison who, under- I 

went '" ~serio\ls operation that day., 

Mr. and Mrs. August'. Kay ,pent I \1\I'vomi,o", , 
Sunday with I Mrs. Henrietta Hurstad 
of Wayne., 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C; Hammer and 
family drOVe to Concord Sunday after
noen and visited the Lou Haberman 
famlly. ' 

, Services at the 
tery, where the body 
were conducted by the 
lodge. 

Degree of H6Dor 
" The regular meeting of Iile,.. 

gree of Honor was beld ,on., \~E~ 
Thursday evening at the L.: " ,':,"'" ' 
Panabaker home, the meeting ~e~ 
ing 'held one week earlie~ lO~" ~,,\> ' 
dent, who was present as h'?P.,o~flll' 
guest at the meeting, and, ~bO ,~lf 
so gave an intcresti'Dg t;>lk c,:,nGel"/" 
Ing the lodge. 

-When Is-A-CliaiJ.l- Nof'X-thain 
l+~-I-J.-l-"-c--- --,----- - -,-- - - -- --- - ---------f----- -- _:_'~'~lll~, 

Mrs. Faye stralJah. 
Uoll call was ll,nswored with the na~e 
of " favorite f.lOwel'. Mrs. n. H. L*,
son ga~e a :pltp6r on thil'il;ed Nup~lJo" 
I~lve '10llars tOWill'll Vhe furthera'le 
~f thel Glrl I Scout or,gnnizatioll W l.S 
voted ~y th'C' cll;b. Rerreshments c1 s
od ItllCl nftic,rpo611. 

The Il)e~t pl~etjil$ "illl be It 0 e 
,/clock: !l'l1~st dny luncheon 'foiloi,cd lY 
a BoclUl nftlltlloon with Mrs, M Ie 
Young .. 

Now that the flames have leaped up and are still smouldering, we have had 
time to think-to judge the issue not from snap'judgement: Retailers through. 
ou~ the country are linking themselves together, ;concentrating purchases, cut7 
ting 9u~ factory costs, eliminating selling .expenses-They all go under the 
sam~ame but pay no premium for the privilege." Each maintains his . 
individuali,t'y'-they are home owned stores b"lt just banded together to give 
public -foods at lowest possible costs. Is that th e chain idea?;C I believe that the -------------, - -

Beechnut or Medium Baked_ Beans 
Tall Pound Del Monte Red Alaska Salmon 

C' OFFEE Folger's or Beechnut 
55c Grade -

Large Package 25c Oxydol 
4 bars Palmolive Soap 
Large Ivory Soap Fla~s 25c value 

, • 0 

CRACK' ERS' Protection or Krispy 
Brand, 2 pounds "' ..... 

Seeds-Regular 5c packets 
Gallon Dark Syrup 
Toasties-Puffed Wheat-Shreaded Wheat • 

Qoart Dill Pickels-Not salty 
Large 25c K: C; Baking Powdi:r 
Mille Tall Oatmans', I' 

JumBo IOc Rolls 

10 Bars 

lOt CANNE-DGOQDS TABLE 
_._' ___ ... ~ck4Il'a~I,~r.l'Y-I?i~<;-[6.,J~JIlic!!ltlr~1l=+-!~----~----- __ ..Corn,i.im~Beansl ~.JleaQs.--Kr~utl1Jom1ny, F.'_1l Imj)kin' ',-------- ----~ ~~::~Sl~!:!: 

M1lyo~nai~e, Sandwich Spread "------J 
Orllnges,Small38c Sunkillt . 



Mr. and Mrs: 'd&n...ad Weler
shauser call1le In'" 'f~,jt ~aturday' 
and purchased I a !~x12: Hap~y 
Chick Brooder,: t1\<>o. l' little 
later lu the ,afternoon Mrs. Con
rad came back 'i~ ~Ild s:aid f'Be 
snre and include one dr. those 
Simplex stoves ~1t\l It he hou~e ... 

Elmer Noakes: had IUS ifl:.x Ilhn 
np a special hrr4der, h'1use out 
ot one of our 2 p'fn hpig houses. 
We put in two 111ndOws, In the 
front 1m place of he awrs, :1lso 
a window in the: rof,:pu~ a lIoor 
in One end an<J, luseil diifferent 
material on the floor. This 
sure makes a verf;' clever house 
and' at a very r asonable cost 
for 84 feet of flo r space. 

There is a newlone out about 

counrer. " 

John Hanson, Inorthwlest of 
here, got a 9x12 IHappy Chick 
Brooder with scr~tch shed this 
week. 

the roosf poles. 

One reason WlCi'] i never seC' a 
saloon on every leolrnet again 

--becaLJ;Q the . sel-'tice it1;ITO!,:S
own all the cOI'n:e*s. 

Smith (meeting Jones after 
many y€ars) "yes our old 'fri~l1il 
Brown has gone I ~o . .hils every
lastin~ rest!" 

Jones-"What1' Did b:e g~>t 

that g(wernmenttJ job after nln 

Henry \Vacker (ll~dered. .1. ilxl~~ 

Happy Ohick B~<lofler coraplet" 
with Simplex stOll'!. 

Everything eom~~ lo,him who 
orders hash, ,butl odly the b~st 
comes to him :\\~hlO ord-ers n 
Happy Chick Broo4or :Housc ;:;r 
our 6. pen Farrowing House. 

who has had his of
of the New York ,Life 

Co. at West Poi~t has 
of the rooms in James 

Law office. He moved in 

Kreamer of near Con-

l\I~s. Sadie ,Stone and three chil
dreotj"6f near .nIxon and Knoll IS~~l, 
alsol pf neal' Dixon, visited relatives 
and f~lends' hlere Sunday.afternoo'] ... 

Giffard hom;). 
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Grantham a!1d 

to the G. W. Hughes home 
to get: her brother, Burrell 
and take him back with her 
the week-end with her and 

P. !G. Jmnes went to Council, B1bifs 
Friday afternoon to visit his daugh
ters, the Misses Beulah and Amber 
Jam:e.. He returned home SunUay 
eveningt 

daughter, MaddyJin<l, spent Satllrday+ScQl!" .. ..t~l.!lm!!~._~J.l--~L_""!:L..~''' .. ''':c'-'''_''-l ____ '_'._-' 

Mk and Mrs. Harry Gray of Win
side: were entertained at Sunday QI,n
ner and as guests of the day In ti h e 
hom~ of their friends, Mr. and Ilirs. 

night and Sunday with relatives at 
Obert, visiting tl1e Scott GranthUl:l 
family in Obert, and in the Walter 
Grantham and Pete Anderson homos 
near Obert wh[!e thle,re. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dowling- I:.llcille 
Ingham of In Madison Sunday for the day:"' to Bl1nc~oft, Sun<lay 

came Saturday afl;ernol'n ... to~v:~I~s!t,edMr. IMwling's brother 'I'n -' 'I.nUUll'L'lJ._'ltil."-Mr.._.Grm;<l~lst'i('· aunt.. 
week-end with the former's wife, Mr. and Mrs, W. L. IMwlillg. Mrs. Martha Johnson, who enter-

Dr: C. T. Ingham, and wife and other relatives while there. talne<l them it tSunday supper. 

son, Charles. They returned .st. Mary's GuUd will hold Saturday Prof. "nd Mrs. C. R. 
hOIlle Sunday afternoon. ' . Chinn and, family dro've to S!01IY. 

, Tp.e Misses Evelyn Larson, daugh- its-"annual Easter food and City, where Mr. Chinn attended a 
I ter of MI'. and Mrs. Frank Larson, Canal' sale next Saturday af- meeting of the Trl-State School Mas
! and I IlIa Carlson, daughter of Mr. and t" A'I 1:"" t D ter's Clrub. They a'so visited with 
, er~oon, pn . .:i, a ' en- Mr. CllI1111\0, br-"Ilel' all(l wife, H,', I Mr~" WalJ'red Carlson, spent the ' " vc 

wee -end with Miss Alverin Johnson beck's market, beginning at and Mrs. Samuel Ohinn while thmo., 

'I at he Charles Johnson home. 2 o1clock. Mo~day eVeili'ng tb~ .l,'irls of the uo. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Webster' and mastic science depill'tmont of the' 

I, . of Eancroft spent gh scbool gave " "G"t Ac-
Mrs, 

bonor of Mrs. I{nllie B1oiverJl!cht, 
who is filling a recent vacancy for till"" 
remainder of tllIO year at the Laurel 
city school. 

Sunday Mr. alld Mrs. Clul'cncp 
Sorensen and chi1dren, Mrs. A. G. 

STATEMENT OJ' OWNER$ml' . Or tlie NebrasKa.' Democrat; n 
weekly paper, published lit WU!',l1e, 
Nebraska, for the month of Apl'II' 
1st, i930, -ds - required 'hy Act 

of August 24, 1912. ' 
, That tho namea and addresses 
the puhlisher, editor. ,managing edi
tor, nn"a hURincRs I mnnwgcr arc:' 

PUblisher, Manu.glng Editor, Bu,-
inCRH Manngcl', and Ownor: G. A: 
Wnde~ Way~c. Nebraskn. 

hraska. 
That tho Jmown mortgagees, hold

ing morc than one per cent of t11l~ 

total amount of the fieCllrities, - is' 
Mrs. AnlJa Gardner. VJ1lisca, 10:0..'1'11. 

Sworn to and sulmcfibccl 

hospitrd at Sioux City the first of the 
week and underwent an operation (C'f 

.appendicitis. He is getting 011 niec1'y. 

~··'·~~~~r~·~~I~~~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
HQbertson and Mr. and Mrs March 31, 1930. 

and Mrs. R. R. Smith of this 
. M. Smith and family and ReI) 
and family of near Yank,ton, 

D., and Mrs. Albert Kreamer of 
Concord ,vere entertained at 

dinner in the George W. 
home. 

Mrs. John Hufford returned Satur. 

CAnAGE WANTED~-Olle in vicilli· 
ty <)ast of'M. g'. church prefere!!. In
quire at Dumo~l'at offjce~-adv. 

Mr. rund Mrs. Dick Stricl<let 
Blair were t:lltJertained at SUllday dj:lJ
ner wncl aH guestH or the day at t1lf~ 

horae Qf ~helr daughtel', MI' •. WiliJ~I' 
D. Hail and' family. Mrs. IIal"s 
sister, ,Mrs. Nel! West, and husb";I,] 
of Balr, were also g'u~sts at Sunul'y 
dinner and of 'the day at the HaJi 

GOKHnrti took difllH'l' tOI-{t)t!J- G. A. WADE. 

Grocers 
What ever Foods' you n~ed. you will find them 

foH{"-HIII---",·o.·-,·you Save Money. 
Shop here and ~ave. 

m~'-l.la Y,'~L __ .+_a t'1_at.1LYlll!~1:.ab.11L L ___ C.iisp allJL. 
Fresh 

4c bunch 
CHEESE 

,CREOLE., .... , .. , ...... , .. 47c 

CHARM ....... , ............ 42c 

elf AMILY BLEND •... , ...... 36c 

GOOD CUP ......... 4 Ji;ls. $1,00 



son's birthday. 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Pete Lundgren, 
lIupper gussts !~ 
bomo, I ., I 

Mr. and ~rf' 
ao:d Mrs. N; E,: 
Henry Nelson 
4[loon guests In 

Mr. and 

-L. 

'l'0 IMPROVE W·VAL 
L~\1rel-A-caml>al~"'(or th~ , 

or the popular lArVal 
under way and ,w!1l be i"I' big suc
lf everyone interested does his 

Walter, YouDl8berg Is in 
of the work, ' and in com1>any 

Nunemaker made a trip 

of tho Im1>rovement. This 18 
to asl, of those who are Ill

nnd It Is hOped ther~ will be 
response to the call. Arbor 

fs 01)1' April 22nd, SO thore Is rot 
great deal of time left, 

_,'111_' ____ --

mod her petition in the COllnty 
Gonrt of Wayne County, Nebra$ka, 
alleging thnt said William Vincent 
<lIeu Jotest"tc, " I'('sldrmt of, W~yne 
d:6unty, Nebraska, on tbe l!!t dalY of 
April, 1902; that at the timo of hi:; 
!ienth liO was seized In' loe alinpl~ o:r 
:t.ot throe (3), Blocl, Be"en (7),'N:brth 
!~MlUon to Wayne, Wn)Mne 0oi+ty, 
'Nctirnslw; that your pe.t!tlonet lSI lhe 
~e('ord owner 01 the r0h tir sNid '] eal 
(lstate by reason of mesne, conive}'
nnces from the heirs df said <1o'eon
,lent. 

,Petitioner prays for a fln(!l,ng: :lnd 
\leeJ"(~e df~t(~rmining" tho dnte of d~at11 
~f ,suld William V![)c~nt, i\ece~.ed, 
'tor the determination ()f tho 'nclr." 

i 

f~:rnt?~r9fure- Ii ... -YiscQ-~.~-' --.•. ------~--·---~i~HT!-",+:'+:'-, .. 
co-Sffl2fenf 

NIEW 
,t ,. " I,'T 

, 1 

OF THE 

-De;-
RO It 

B-ETTERS ,.MOTOR PERFORMA~CE _.' 

The effeCt· c;>f heat al'ld cold· on the body of an oil 

determines 'i:t~, "temper~ture-vis~osity co-effi~ient.1/ 

In the new nne you get oil that varies e

tween zero and the operating heat of the' motor 
than any old process oil. 

mor,e your 
motor. 

1 

You get bette( motor perf9rmance and less motor 

wear. Because the new Polarine deposits less tban 
- -

half as much carbon as old process oils, compresiion 
. v~;ies les~ arid the oil stays dean Ion ger.-

.. .. 

hi every respect a premi,um quality oil-the ~ 
Polarine-js--soh:r-at-iro-advance . in-price. 

"" . 

STANDARD 

~t Red Crown 
Service Stations 
,and Deolers 
I ey~rywher~ 

I ,i' . 

IL COM 



Ii! 
" 
" 

To 
Atkinson, Nebr. • .. ; ........ ,$ .05 

FIrst, Prcsbii~rlQn Oll-nrcb This, service wUl be an:nolmc:ed 
, ,'P: A. Da~l~,s PastOl' day miirning. 

10:i9,O;-;-Elunday,school. Speclal'Passlon week services at the 

Co. Blutrs, In.' ...... ; ..... ,.. • 60 
Des Moines, Ia ...... , .... .-;.. 1. 00 

, l~:,OO--;-M;orning servlci'. Guy Theat\"" every afternoon except 
,u,leJ],u~,mllLI": '-S::OU-=-EVe!iihlg ij1:tolI' "'~_~~"'" _,,~ .. -~-,-I-Sal,ul·,[lav, -at~1. -30 o'clock. -

Hilstings, ,Nebr ••.• ,.......... .75 
Lincol~:I:!Iebr ........ ;.':.-.. :. '.65 
Minneapolis, Minn. • .. '.. .. ... 1. 30 
-No. Platte, Neb .. :' ;-.: ~ ••• ,.':.; ,1.0. 
Winner, S. D. , .. ,.~ .. "..... . 90 

alnd Mrs. Thomas ErWi!1 

Mr and Mrs. Mang and 
and Mrs. Cloyd Tuttle. 

Tuttle an,] 

jlliss Bernice Forsberg is assisting 
with the work i:n the Oscar Kardell 
hojne, during the illness of Mrs. 
Kairdel!. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forsberg 'anti 
son Lester were Sunday evening '\!isi~ 
tors at the Oscar Kat'flel! home Ileal' 
LajIre!. 

Rev. c. T. 

Yau Must Plant If R.ight 

tOO;-,Crlstran Ehdea VOl'. 
7:'30:-E~er[ng s,crvice. . SWEDISH QUEEN DIES, 

:"i cordial l'nvltatlon is extcndeil to Queen Victoria" of Sweden,' 'Iong' an 
all ~o atterld these services. ' invalid dled' at'R6me tin Friday at 

~etul':lis ,have riot been tabulilted thc age of 68 years, 'passing away 
yeti upon our financi",1 drive of hst peacefully, as falllng to sleep. T~'Q 
Su~day afternoon,' but we certain- queen had been sinking; tor ~ome 
Iy ~ppreciate the fine spirit of co- time from a complJcation of pulmo: 
operation or the large body of men nary illnesses, taking a turn" for the 
whd ohnd it in' charge. . - .worse on Frida'y.' '-., The i-m~'~diat~ 

T)tesday the 15th of April we ane' of her, death was weakening 
to ~old our cdOgregatl'!11al meeting., the heart. 
Arter a covereu uish fcllov.ship 
per. Reports from every (i,:;;,m.~~j~~~~~~~;::;======= 
or the church are to be reaa. 

Dr.W.B~Vail 
) O·pttcJan ~D4 

Olltometr(fit 

Glasses Fitted. 

service'S each _dD-Y_. 
Saturday dllrin,g Passion Weelt 'It the 'D,O'T SON 
thC""l,,!'. Sen ice" are to 'he at 1::;0 Eyesight 
p. m. anll \VBI be hut twenty min:l~ 

'tos ill length. It is our hope that Spedallst 
many ,of OUr people will take timl' I' 

to lIttclld these s'crviccs. WAYNE, NE:BRASKA 
~~~~--~~==~~ 

Evnng"ll~nl T,lIt1teran Church 
II, /I.. Tcckhaus" Pastor 

~:45-Sullday school. 
10:30-ConfirmatiOO1 servIce. 
The foll 

Dunldau, Harder, 
William Lueilel's, Howard F .. F.IVlllu, 
William 1". Mohr, Lavern G. ,r. 
flarrler, Martha E: M. Bargholz, 
Lil1tan A. GrOJ1lC. Brna V. JacobKe;\, 
Lillian E. Brog'rcn. Helen M. Vnth, 

NO~THWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE 

X-rty ~ervi~e ExtractioDs 

Office Over -Mines' Jewelry 

PhoDes: 
Office 88 Res~ 169 

<i'-I~"'~~''''--'=~ Denki,nger. 
April the 12th eat-;;-~Iletical inslrue

tIlln at 9:30 n. m. The Junior Glase 
meets at 1 P. m. Girl's choir prac
tice at 2 p. m.'" 

SEE 
ftI!id :yiOll win Cio so if you lise 

Mceo~mick -Deeriag 
(orlfPlanters & Drills 

PicFq'redl above is N<\. 102 Two Row Carn Planter with 
OPell tire wh~~la. Planter is furnished with check row equip: 
ment wl1lrlh Imcludes side reel, eighty rods of check wire a,':d 
two .bool s~akes. The reel can be used on either side of the 
pla!,!er. 

Is the result of more than twenty years of 
experience. In it are combined 1),11 

U""'1IICt1L ve features added. In addition to 
performanoo has proven so favorably 

McC01~DlJic~'rn,erlfi:t", plantersv this particular type of phn
five year period of trial oofore it '11'115 

the MeConmick-De<!rinli' Two Row Corr, 
!)lanter. no ~e . ..w _aDJd untried princlplea. ('om-
bnn.~s proven I in the Bimplest and most practical man~ 

April the 18th Good Friday "e~vipc 
In German with hdly Communllon, 

I '''"~1111I1lI~ at 10:30 n. 111. 

As i-ln former' y(>.ars we expec't to 
ship again Clggs to the Martin LUlther 
Seminary as well as to Tabitha HODle 

botr at Line01n, Neb.' Klnd!ly I1rll1l( 
your donations until T~sday the ~"th 
of AJ'ril. 

FJr8t BaptISt Cbnreh 
W. E. Bralated, Pastor 

lO:OO-Sunday school. TOpiC: ."The 
Sin of 'Neglecting and Mla-gullufJ~ 

message appropriate ~o Pal m 
Sunday. SubJe~t: "The Triumphal 
Entry, df Our I:)ord and W.ha~ 11 
Meant. H 

, ,7:30:::-Eyenlng Pralse .. and-w'o~shlv 
~our, with Palm' Sunday uicss/lge. 
~Ub~ct:" "LOve On A Cross: ,Tile 
~!lprcme T~i!cn;nph._" __ 

Sunday afternoon is the Every Mer.!
be~' canvass, Our good people, pre 
urgently 'requested to' be at llOme, 
canvasser, call, and to weicol11c them 

, e glad ,fellowship 01 a "mutual 

aCT poss~:t Ic~n' depend on this Planter't6\>dO accurate :nd <1;,
pe\ldable s~r~icer-W PIt the Seed ~Ln the ground as much or as 
litLle as yO~ IwaI)t to pl~nt, a~cur4tely spaced whether eheck<:d 
'or<lrm~~------~------- -- -- ---- '" '=-=--~1-s-ha,rlng"--ih'''H-lr-e--an,d--'ovor'k'cas---nerh ,.ne 

Th~~p$on. & Bichel 
Phone:io~ Wayne, Nebr.-

, I 
! ' I, 

J ,'H,'ie,.;. A if1 vnr1 ;r-,fj;:;f'ion~lr)' 
,n\ce't~ 'Ehurs<lay' after:llU"'. 

WnRt 4th 81., 

Ea~1cr sefvke 

i 

>-1111111111111111111 II 1111 III 11111111111 III IIIIIIIIIIJ II II II IIIIIIIJlJI 1IIJ1 
, " 

SEED GUARANTEED to be absolutely free from foul seed. 
SEED GUARANTEED to have highest possible gerndnation test. 
SEED GUAR,&NTEED to hav:e hi~h production record. 

That'. what the far.mer demonda when he huy. field .. eds. 'rhat:. w~::j • 
he can depend'on when he buys seed from us. ,We handle HAWLEY,!,"!::I: 
NEELEY 8ll:d WERTZ brand.. The -same branc1B w,e" hav:e hanaled for 'I! 

years. The records of these branda speak for thellUlelves. , ' 

We are a180 in a po~lUon to supply you with ROGGEN»ACH SEED ,-"'AI,,., 
ralsf!d rtaht -here in Wayne county. Place your orders early -'L~''''''~I--III 

-:-We~Clln--5~aveYlJlrMon-ey--
We "also Han'dle,a Full Litle of Stock Feeds and-Sa-It: 

Wayne Grain' and Coal 
"i""'" Phon~60 Co~pany" 'S6.~~in 

, I, ." ' I 

! 

I 



l~ortnightIy . 
A 7:60' o'clock' :hridge dinner was 

given last Mond;'~ evenipg at the 
.John Brisben home for the members 
of the Fo,,-tnighVr. ~Iub : a~d tlieir 
husbands. Mr. aI/ii M;rs. :pon Larson 

'I 

You will enjoy selecting 
your dress from these 
.1a~t lllinute, $tyles., . . 
I' 

--'4v"r"-~1'.dl'J~L\v~."" ,awarded to 
Mrs. Hobart Auker. ,Don-:t-arson"" .··.;"HIII-'··--.-"~--._ 
Mrs. E. R. Love. and Don ·Wightman. 

I Models' for street,' afternoon anti 
. pnrty wear. llnny' youtllJfnJ styles 

There will be a: regular ;meeting of 
t.he club at the h'omE' of Mrs. P. A. 
Mildner Monday: aftern'1on. April 
21st. 

D.A. R.-
'I'he regular meeting of th,>' Daugh~ 

tel's of the Arr\.eriCim 1 Revolution 
$'hich was to have been ~ held Uli~ 
coming Saturday hus been: postponed 
one week. The "lefti~r '1'ill b~ h~lr1 
Saturday afterno~l1,:~prq 19th, lat 
the E. W. Huse Mrs'. Huse and 

day 
him. the 
birthday. 
al ple; .. alltry 
lowed, anu reJ're"hn\ent! 
Ule guests were 

Legion 
Til" u'gion 

nett Tuesdty 
Mrs. Glenn 

-_·:F'.oucst 
Conger 
iag will bi'gin 

Special 
Values 
• In 
Lingerie~ 

Dnnen Betts <lR ilIustntt.Hl 
above --trimmed in fi,no lac(~ 

or colored $1 g,.. 
Medallions •. " .• . •• ~ 

-Danc.f:! Settt:! and Stcp-iuf5 of 
Black Sill< G'col'gettc-friliF 
med with Sllk flower 

~;~~~~ ~.n.(: ......... $3.50 

1-1'j(lld~ Sllnt!~~JH~~_ 
C(~JaJlt'HC Bloomers--tlw YI\ry 
h'o$t \\lourIng, fun (mt bbom~ 
,cr we havo. ever ~'1 010 
I\IHI ............. tD .. 

I 

.Flot-a} Prlntis; Cbilft)us, (korgettes, 
~Iats, CrcptJs. 

- I .. · . . 

IENSEDIBLE FROCKS ••• JACK};T. 
lED }'ltOcns. " • P};PJ,UDI }'ROCnS 
I. .'. ,CAPE FROCnS • • • LONG 
,SLEEVES • • • SLEEVELESS • • • 
I FLARES • • • FRILLS • • • nows 

yo;;! have both-":-style -;lOd -l'ri.;;;-admnt: 
agel when y<Ju Ibuy ready-to-wear r.t 

. A'h~r~'8. Handling Coat~' aud DressGs 
as we uo permits' us ·to have new ship· 
'monts 0/ the latest Styl~s every week 
andi to, name lower than 'usual prices. 

!$'--10-
--. - . ---- --- -- -. -~-- '-'~'-

i 

. - No extra charg~fo.r_ ~llreful 
,Fitting .and Alterations 

.-+-----._ .. _--,----... _---_.- --------

(; C E '5 5 0 R I E .5 
thvt complete the Er:ster Costume 

Your new 

Lovely Hose of the Finest Pure Dye 
. Thread .SiH.~-----.--,-,.,---------__________________ _ 

Fancy Heel Hosiery Embroidered in 
eel with Patterns in Silk or 

GlOves 
i 

.~ags "-

" 

Of Fine French,-Kirlin colors to____ Of Fine Shde Calf in colors. 
J"d~·-Mr~:",(T.--;J41Ir'IW:rn}Orlize with yoU!' Spring 'Frame~ of Tartoi)le -SheIL.ne~ 

I apparel sign .0.1' of h~mmered metal 
I . . ! $2.9', 5 • $3.50 
I 

$2.95-;:;~ $3~50, 
S=====~~~~~====~I==~=== 

I 'lite 

Store 

Easter Footwear 
60 of' Fashions' Latest 
"Sfyles in both light and 
dat:k colored. 'Slippers 
are ready for your se-
lection. 

$4 • $5 .. .$6 
More New'" 

Wash Frocks 
You'l,l feel all dressed up at home j,n 

of these pretty California House FrOC::ks. 
Out there, they wear Washable Dresses, 

-so-ffiucli-Ofthetlmc"that Tfiey--pa}'- a--great-aea 

-_." There is lots of. differences between Cali,. ': 
fornia Wash Frocks and ordinary Washable 
D~essesl _and they cost ,no more . 

$1.95 and $2.95 
Also a large variety of Wash D~esse!? and >Fa:ni~y 
Aprons at $1.00. 

---=---...-;;.:.:--.-.-----:;:----:::-:--:.------;:--::---::-

eOA ISl 
Ne~ Styles 

Easter 
Exceptional' Values 

:;loths ... Cashmere weave::; 
. • . Coats with Fur and 
Coats without ... Youthful 
Styles -. =-.=-.-CGn-setv-ative 
Styles '.. . sizes;?p to 56 4 
... no two alike. ' {-

'The same 'good dependable 
qualities that have always 
been sold here. All at less 


